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to do all hereby authorized and ftrialy enjoined and required to doe without
Things n Fee or Reward, all fuch Aas, Matters, and Things, as are herein-beforecelrarv foir the
j cutinn of direâed and required, or fhall be neceffary to be done and perfÔrmed by
this Aa, then, or any or either of them, in order to render this A&, and the fe.
without Feei. veral Payrnents herçby diire&ed, effeaual.

The Receipt VI. And be it enaaed, That the Acquittance or Acquittances, Receipt
of Perrons or Receipts, of the faid the Right Honourable Yphn Lord Boringdon ard
entitled ta john Campbell Efquire, their Heirs or Affigns, and of fuch other Perfon or
luiy lut A Perfons as fhall be entitled or authorized to receive the faid Annuity or
a iflcient yearly Rent or Sum, or any Part thereof, fhall be a good and fufficlent
Difrharge. Difcharge for the Payment thereof, without any further or other Warrant
awnnuity t, to be fucd for or obtained in that Behalf ; and that the faid Annuity, or
bu Ta\ free. yearly Rent or Sum, and every Part thereof, .fhall be free and clear from
biow the all Taxes, Impofitions, and other public Charges whatfoever : And in
AXnt mar cafe any of the Officers of the Receipt of His Majefty's Exchequer fhail
'e recom~d' refufe or neglea to pay the faid Annuity or yearly Rent or Sun, or any

Part thereof, according to the true Intent and Meaning of this Aa, or to do
any Aat neceffary to enable the faidRight Honourable John Lord Boringdon
and John CampbellEfquire, their Heirs'and Afligns,,and fuch other Perfori or
Perfons as fhall be entitled to receive the faid Annuity, or any Part thereof,
to receive the famne, then the faid Right Honourable 7ohn Lord Boringdoit
and Yohn Campbell Efquire, their Heirs and Affignsýand fuch other Perfon
or Perfons as hall be entitled to receive the faid Annuity or yearly Rent or
Sum, or any Part thereof, may from Time to Tirne fue, profecute,, and im.
plead fuch Officers, orany of them t;heirExecutors and Adminiftrators;
by Bill, Plaint, or Aâion of Debt, and fihall or rnay recover Judgments, and
fue out Executions thereupon, againt , fuch Officers refpe&ively, their
Heirs, Executors, or Adminiltrators, for fo much of fuch Sum or
Sums of Money then due and owing upon the faid Anpiuity yearly Rent or
Sum, or any Part thereof, as, fhali have been in the Hands of the Officer
or Officers of the Receipt of the -Exchequer at the Time or Times when
Demiands fiall have been legally mnade of the Payment of the faid Ana
nuity yearly Rent or Suin, or any Part thereof as aforefaid, or for the
Refufal or Negle& to do any A& necelfary to be donc by fuch Officer or
Officers refpeaively.
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